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TIGERS, ROLLS UP 5 7 POINTS
o

» * * *

Cluney, Bryson and 
Mac Vicar Pave Way

Sports Roundup
by AL SINCLAIR

PLAYOFF POSITIONS STILL UNCERTAIN
Even at this late stage in the football season the play

off positions in the Nova Scotia Canadian Football League 
are still undecided. In the semi-finals the first place team 
will meet the fourth and the second and third place teams 
will play off. The winners of these two games will meet on 
Nov. 27 for the league championship. At present Dal is in 
third place with one more game to play, that against Shear
water next Saturday. If the Tigers win this one and if Stad 
beats St. F.X. on Thursday, the Tigers will clinch third place 
and will meet Shearwater in the semi-finals. If the Tigers 
lose against Shearwater the Flyers will clinch first place in 
the league standings and the Tigers will probably finish in 
the fourth and last playoff spot ,thus again meeting Shear
water in the semi-finals. However, there are a lot of “ifs” 
in this reckoning, so if you want to know for sure who meets 
who when and where, wait till the regular schedule finishes
next Saturday and figure it, out then.

* * * *

EVERYBODY LOVES A WINNER
Everybody loves a winner, and the Dalhousie football 

fans are no exceptions. When the team is going well, as it 
obviously was last Saturday in the 57-5 victory over the 
luckless Greenwood Bombers, the cheers and vocal support 
can be heard across the Arm. But when things aren’t going 
so well, as they sometimes do, in football as in other things, 
the cheers and vocal support are missing, just when they 

most needed. Such is human nature, however, and it is 
likely to remain that way. Still it would be nice to hear 
some cheers of encouragement for the team when things 
just don’t look too bright.

The Engineers, a lively band of supporters of most 
everything except an increase in Student Council fees, at
tended the Greenwood game “in masse” and even brought 
their own band along. Though not up to the musical calibre 
of the Stadacona Naval Band, the band showed up creditably
in its first public performance

* * * *
NOTES : The first basketball practise of the season was 
held on Monday, Nov. 8, when coach A1 Thomas put the boys 
through their early season paces. Times of future practises 
were unknown at press time but any one interested in play
ing basketball contact Mr. Thomas re practise times . . . Free 
skating sessions for Dal students are being held on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays from 8 to 10:30 and on Saturday from 4 to 
6 at the Dalhousie Memorial Rink. Entrance is from the 
South Street Entrance only.

The hot and cold Dalhousie Tigers were hot last Satur
day afternoon as they cooled off the visiting Greenwood 
Bombers*57-5 at Studley in a regularly scheduled game in the 
Nova Scotia Canadian Football League. The Bengals played 
standout ball in registering their third victory of the season. 
Outstanding for Dal were Dave Bryson, who scored three 
touchdowns, Scorchy MacVicar, with two touchdowns and 
7 converts, and Quarterback Reg Cluney, who out of 15 at
tempts completed 9 forward passes, three of them good for 
touchdowns, for a remarkable 60% average. By virtue of 
their win the Tigers advanced to undisputed possession of 
third place in the five team loop.

“NIPPER” SCORES FIRST
The first quarter was relative

ly even with Greenwood putting 
up a stout defense. Nip Theak- 
st.on opened the scoring for Dal 
on a sweep to the left from the 
the 10-yard line good for a 
touchdown. MacVicar converted.
The Bombers rebounded quickly 
as quarterback Scanlon plunged 
across for a major from the 1- 
yard line. A sharp three-way 
play from Cluney to Goss to Mac
Donald set up the next Dal 
touchdown. John Nichols was 
on the scoring end and the Tigers 
led 11-5 at the end of the first 
quarter.

Dal added three more touch
down in the second quarter, one 
of which was converted by Mac
Vicar. A Cluney to MacVicar 
pass was good for the first.
Shortly after Cluney tossed a 
pass from the Bomber 50 to end 
Bob Goss, who raced down the 
sideline with the ball to paydirt.
And 8-yard plunge by Dave Bry
son off left tackle accounted for 
the third.

In the third quarter the 
Bombers presented their best de
fense of the game as they held 
the rampaging Tigers to one con
verted touchdown. Scorchy Mac
Vicar notched this one and con
verted it himself to give Dal a 
convicing 33-5 lead at the end of 
the third quarter.

TIGERS REALLY ROAR
In the fourth frame the Tigers 

went wild in a scoring way, piling

V*-

JÊÊ up 24 points on 4 converted 
touchdowns. Gary Watson gar
nered in a Cluney pass and weav
ed 30 yards for the first. Dave 
Bryson, playing alert ball, pick
ed up a Bomber fumble on a 
punt by Bob Goss and raced 
across the second. Shortly after 
Bryson pulled off the play of the 
game to register his third touch
down. Taking a hand-off from 
Cluney on the centre stripe, the 
hard-working half-back out ran 
the entire Greenwood team on a 
“jet-propelled” run to the left. 
Watson closed out the scoring as 
he pulled in a pass from Goss on 
a fake-kick play and worked his 
way to the goal line. MacVicar 
converted this one also and, with 
the crowd yelling for “60,” time 
ran out with the score reading 
57-5 in favor of Dal.
BITS AND PIECES:

Defensively the Tigers were 
solid with Pete Adams, Charlie 
Lee, Dick Eager and Roger Greer 
in particular, tackling hard all 
afternoon . . . Dal made no un
recovered fumbles in the game, 
a record for some sort for the 
team . . . Injuries still continue 
to plague the Tigers. Star line
men Pat Porter and Larry Mar
shall had to sit out the game be
cause of leg injuries . . . Jim Al- 
quire played his first game of 
the season for the Tigers . . . 
Mel Young and Charlie Lee were 
back in harness after a layoff 
due to injuries . . . Fullback John 
Nichols completed a forward 
pass in the late stages of the 
game ,tossing a beautiful spiral 
to Njp Theakston. His next at
tempt was a wobbly end-over- 
end effort, however, and that 
ended his passing for the day 
and possibly for the season.
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“SCORCHY” BURNS UP GRIDIRON. Shown above is Tiger star 
Scorchy MacVicar off on a run in last Saturday’s game at Studley. 
MacVicar had a field day, scoring 17 points on two touchdowns 
and 7 converts in the game in which Dal defeated Greenwood 
Bombers 57-5.
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Arts, Sci. and Pharmacy In 
Scoreless Tie With Medics

In a game played in the rain and wind, typical of last 
week, the revamped Arts, Science and Pharmacy Inter-Fac 
Rugby team held the powerful Med aggregation to a score
less tie. Meds started off as if they would sweep all before 
them, quickly carrying the ball to the one yard line of the 
AS & P squad. However, a determined defence held them 
off and at the end of the game it was the Meds who had 
to ward off a stiff offensive by the Arts men. AS & P had 
the better scoring chances throughout the game but failed 
to capitalize on any of them. The only penalty shot was 
attempted by AS & P, but, needless to say, was missed. Rory 
Lantz, Stan Perry and Bill Leith stood out among the AS & 
P squad while Mike MacCulloch and Pete MacGregor played 
well for the Meds. The tie advances AS & P to third place 
in the league standings and Meds to second behind Law.
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MIA U Hockey to Start Soon; 
Dal Entry Should be Strong

♦

Wetmore First; 
Law Wins Race

Coach Angus Gillis has once again commenced practice 
for those candidates hopeful of representing Dal-sessions

housie on the ice squad, and for the first time in many years 
the prospects of a well balanced hockey season appear im
minent. With the Student Council assuring that our players 
will sport acceptable playing equipment and with the assur
ance of an adequate schedule of games, heretofore unknown 
to the MIAU, Dalhousie supporters should be able to expect 
a little more success than usual this year.

STANDINGS IN INTER-FAC 
RUGBY LEAGUE

The annual interfactulty cross
country race, which was held on 
Tuesday, Nov. 2, and which at
tracted most of the runners of 
the two campuses, was won 
eventually by the Law Faculty, 
but any innocent observer at the 
finish of the race would have 
been hard pressed to say why. 
Colin Wetmore 
Arts and Science, finished first, 
and the faculty having four of 
its runners finish first appeared 
to be the Meds. However, it is 
all quite simple. Meds had only 
three runners in the race, the 
fourth being a Dent. This fact 
having been duly established, 
Law, by virtue of the fact they 
had four of their own runners 
finish first, were declared the 
winners.

Following closely behind Wet
more, who led the field of 22 
runners with a time of 9:27 for 
the slightly under two mile 
course, was Law’s Bruce Water- 
field. Waterfield .winner of the 
event two years ago and second 
last year, was the pre-race favor
ite to take the event, but the 
lithe Wetmore matched him step 
for step all the way and finished 
about 20 paces ahead of his rival.

Second behind Law for Inter
faculty honors was Arts and 
Science, while the Engineers, win 
ners of the event last year, fin
ished third.

VOLLEYBALL
Tryouts and practices for the 

Intercollegiate Tourney to be 
held here at Dal this month 
have started. Anyone interested is 
invited to come at 8:30 on Mon
day nights.

King’s Win Soccer 
Tilt by 5-2 Score

P W L T Pts. 
3 3 0 0 6 
2 1113 

Arts, Sci, Pharrn. 2 0 111 
Commerce .... 2 0 2 0 0

10 10 0 
SCORING LEADERS

Demont, Law ..............................
Mitchell, Law ...........,..............
Random, Med................................
McCollough, Med........................
Shultz, Med....................................
Jardine, Med..................................
Cruikshanks, Med........................
Thomas, Engineers ...................
Ross, Comm...................................
Kinley, Med. ................................

Team
Law
Medicine
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That Dalhousie has been 

woefully inept in the hockey 
rink for the past several seasons 
would be the understatement of 
the year, and for this reason and 
for the sake of the morale of the 
student body, this year is a must. 
For the first time the MIAU has 
scheduled pre-Christmas inter
collegiate hockey games and this 
alone will force extra duty on the 
Dalhousie coaching staff because 
of the conflicting playing dates of 
the football, hockey arid basket
ball teams. A tentative schedule 
shows all three Dalhousie entries 
playing on the came pre-Christ
mas date, a rather tall order, 
but one Which could not be avoid
ed due to the lengthening of the 
schedules in the latter two 
sports. This fact, along with the 
approach of the Christmas ex
amination, should pose as domin
ant factors which will hinder 
the hockey boys from getting 
away to a fast start. Neverthe
less, this comer hopes that Angus 
Gillis and his boys will at least 
gain a split as far as the pre- 
Christmas encounters are con
cerned, and then finish well up 
in the race after the New Year 
has arrived.

Several well known faces 
should see action on this year’s 
edition of the hockey Tigers. 
Among these faces we hope to 
see are Lick MacDonald, who is 
not eligible for intercollegiate 
play; Don Murphy, who might 
possibly be lost by Dal to the 
Halifax Wolverines, Roland Per
ry, John Fitch, David Green, 
Brian Garagan and Walter Fitz
gerald.

EngineersGirls Tie Mount A; 
Finals Here on Sat.

The Kings College soccer team 
continued its winning ways on 
Saturday by downing the Keiths’ 

6 Intermediates 5-2 in the first 
3 game of a two game total point 
3 series. Andy Burns paced the 
3 winners with two markers. The 
3 final game in the series for the 
3 Halifax 
2 Championship is scheduled for 
2 Thursday, Nov. 11, on the HaU- 
2 I fax Commons.

li
SWIMMING

Practices are being held on 
Tuesday mornings from 10 to 12 
a.m. and on Wednesday nights 
from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.

8 representing

The Dalhousie and Mount A 
ground hockey teams came up 
with a two all tie in the first 
half of a two game total point 
series to decide the Maritime 
Intercollegiate Ground Hockey 
Championship. The game was 
played at Mount A last Saturday. 
Both teams were well matched 
and the game proved the most 
exciting of the season.

Mount A came up with the 
first goal early in the first quar
ter and at half time the score 
still stood at 1-0.

Dal managed to push through 
the strong Mount A defense in 
the second half and Val Wood, 
followed by Barb Clancy, racked 
up points making the score 2-1 
in favour of the Tigresses.

Mount A came up with the 
first goal early in the first quar
ter and at half time the score 
still stood at 1-0.

Dal managed to push through 
the strong Mount A defense in 
the second half and al Wood, 
followed by Barb Clancy, racked 
up points making the score 2-1 
in favour of the Tigresses.

Mount A came back with an
other marker and the game 
ended 2-2.

The last game in the season 
will be a sudden death game to 
be played at Dal on the Kings 
field at 2 o’clock this Saturday 
afternoon.

Intermediate Soccer
*

FOOTBALL
ii

DALHOUSIE Jr

---- VS— 5

SHEARWATER
Football Standings *

Following is the standing of 
the teams in the NSCFL, includ
ing games played up to Nov. 6:

PWTL F A Pts. 
Shearwater 7 5 0 2 110 102 10 
Stadacona 
Dalhousie 
St. F.X.
Greenwood 7 1 0 6 64 201 2

2:00, SATURDAY — NOV. 13 II I
Team

STUDLEY 7 4 1 2 151 87 9
7 3 1 3 138 111 7
6 2 2 2 116 78 6 -v
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